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Wtli turkeys are hovering alone the 13!ue

Mountains in northern Berks county.

1S75.

llcir pays $.),i255 a month to the
teacher cf the public schools of that place.

Hail, Mud and Snow nearly ankle deep,
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.

The cold snip of last week, enabled some
of our youngter's to follow their favorite past
time. skating.

The Grangers meeting at Ilouscr's School
House, on Saturday evening last, was largely
ut tended, we are informed.

The Stroud.4;urg Passenger Kail-wa- y Co.,
snM four hundred and fifty tons of coal
during the month of November.

SSoiiduy Coods.
A large assortment of Ladies1, Misses',

and Childrcns' Furs at Simon Fried's. f

Hon. G F.our.E Lkau, of Doylestown has
l?en appointed Attorney-Genera- l of Penn-

sylvania, in place of Mr. Pimmick, deceased.

David S. Lee, Esq., District Attorney,
has removed his law ofice, from Jesse
Albert's building, to his residence on Main
.street, in this borough.

The young couple that was promenading
the streets last week and trying to play old

women had better be kept in the house and
taught how to respect old age, with the
"rod of correction."

All Ar.LAZE.-- D. 11. Brown's show
window with 112 well arranged gas jets.
Something you never saw in Stroudsburg
before. Come one and all, and see the grand
opening of toys and holiday goods, Saturday
evening Dec. 1 1th, at 6 o'clock.

Musical Concert. Mr. k Mrs. Powell,
of Scranton, will give a Musical Concert, at

School House, on Wednesday,
December 22d, lSTo, for the benefit of the
Parsonage. The public generally are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Admission ZO cents.

A Donation Visit. A Donation visit
will be made at the Reformed Parsonage in
Sciota. (Fennersville,) for the benefit of the
Rev. II. Daniel, who lately met with a

serious accident. Said donation to take
place on Wednefday, the 23th, of December,
afternoon and evening. All without respect
cf person arc cordially invited to attend. I

Under-clothin- g

SiiTiOn Fried's.
of all varitios at

The old Philadelphia Navy Yard was sold
at public sub on last Thursday, on govern-
ment account, and bid off at one million of
dollars. The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany was the purchaser. The navy yard
v,as original' bought in three parcels, cost-

ing respectively $12,000, $14,000 ar-- $11-- ,
HOD, making a total first cost of $37,000.
The proceeds of the sale go to the improve-
ment of the League Llaud Naval Station.

The hog committee report that the follow-

ing persons have slaughtered their hogs.
Jacob Knee'nl killed three, which weighed

as fallows : The heaviest weighed 425 the
fcext 420 and the third U10 pounds.

Lewis Myers killed ori3 eleven months
"id, which weighed CIO pounds.

SamusI Phillips of Stroud township, kil-

led one that weighed 540 pounds.
Milton Dennis, of Hamilton township,

killed one that weighed 520 pounds.

OCR young business men very properly
pride themselves on their business air, their
ja;t, dress and carriage iu the counting-roo-

and on the street. It is after all a commen-
dation on a firvt sibt to see a young man,
vr indeed cno v, Iu L not so ycung, clad in a
suit which aays as plainly as words to the
beholder: "He means business." Oak Hall,
in Philadelphia, has a varied and carefully
selected stock of goods especially designed
for business wear. See Wanawaker k
Brown's advertisement.

Trunks and V Alices of all kinds
Simon Fried's.

TriE Monroe County Teachers Insti-
tute will convene in the Court House, at
Stroudsburg, on Monday Decern her 20, 1875,

atli o'clock P. M., and continue in session
until Friday noon. All the Teachers of our
tommon schools are expected to attend, and
v.c extend a cordial invitation to ail Teachers
of private schools and friends of education to
participate in the exercires of the Institute.

The programme ha been arranged with es-

pecial reference to the necessities of the school
room.

H. F. MOREY, Co. Sup't.
Dec. 2, 1 8J5. St.

Srsosials.
lion. Stogdoil Stokes is still confined to

the bed.

Mr. Wm. Yj. Kcifer of Tunkhannock, was
in town on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. James II. Stroud, is convalescent at
bis residence at the upper end of town.

Mr. Amos Shoemaker, who fell from

Our old friend Edwaiid L. Wolp, Esq.,
f is iu town on visit to

maoy friends. We were glad to

The greatest religious revival on record is
that reported to have taken place in the town
of Port Jervis, where over six hundred con
versions are said to have occured in two
months.

A certain young lady of this place while
attending services at the M. E. Church on
Sunday evening last, left her umbrella stand
ing in one of the closets down stairs, but on
her return found it was gone. Now if the
person who took the said umbrella does not
very soon return it, an unpleasaut notoriety
will be the as the person who
took it is known. So wc say lh.it if the
person who look the umbrella desires to save
trouble and annoyance it cau be done by
leaving the umbrella in question, at this
office, and we will return it to the . proper
owner, and there the matter shall end.

Over tor.ts ! Over Coats !

Simon Fried will receive a new and elegant
assortment of Over Coats this week. Call
and see them. f

Sad Accident. Miss Emma Surplus,
residing near Sand Cut, Delaware, Lacka-

wanna k Western ltailroad, met with quite
a sad accident, on Saturday evening, Novem-
ber 27th. While riding on a hand car her
clothes caught in the wheels, and before the
car could be stopped her clothing were wound
around the axle, and she was fearfully choked,
had her left arm broken iu two places below
the clbow.also dislocating her wrist, and
wounded about the body. Dr. A. Lewis
KirkhufF was called, who set the broken limb
and dressed her wounds. At last account
she was doing as well as could be expected.

One of our Stroudsburg boys attending
the Fort Edward Collegcate Institute, has
favored us with a programme of the student's
exhibition which took place at the close of

Fall Term ending Wednesday evening, Dec.
1, 1S73.

We notice that Charles D. Wallace, is
down on the programme for an oration on
"The Influence of Wm. Penn." Also Geo.
M. Brodhead for an oration on "The place
of Patrtck Henry iu History." Robert
Brown, jr., Theme, Compulsory Educa-
tion.

We cannot help but think that our place
is considerably complimented by the promin-

ent part assigned to our boys. We trust
they merit all the consideration fchown

them.

Neck-ties- , Suspenders, Gloves,
Collars, Cu ffs, and everything else

to the Gents' furnishing goods line, you
will find a ro assortment at Fimon Fried's. f

Adjourned Coi;rt.
Aa adjourned Court was held at the Court

House in this Borough, on Monday. Hon.
S. S. Dreher, President, Peter Gruvcr and
Jacob StauSer, Associates on the Bench.
Messrs. Robert R. Depuy, John Kern, John
II. Connor, Edward Brown. Jacob Shafer,
Peter Williams and Philip Miller, all of this
Borough, were appointed viewers, upon ap-

plication of the Town Council, viewers to
view and lay out a public road, commencing
at the termination of Sarah street, to Ana-lomin- k

Avenue, near the grave yard school
house, in this Borough.

James Place vs. Wm. Overfield Declara-

tion filed.
John Merwine vs. George W. Merwine

and Jacob W. Rupert subrogated to the
rights of plan tiff.

Annie N. Roberts vs. John Warner.
Execution stayed. Levy to remain good.

o
The largest and best assortment of Mens'

and Boys' Clothing in Stroudsburg you will

find at Simon Fried's. f

TiiF. following letter in reference to a lump
of coal shown us a few days ago will explain
itself. Wc have no doubt but that there is

extensive ccal beds in Monroe county await-
ing development, and at no distant day we
expect to see extensive collieries established
in this county :

Washington, D. C,
Nov. 2ith, J 875. j

TlIEOPOnE Sciiocii, Esq.
EitlTO it J ITI IlSoN I AN

Stroudsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir : The lump of coal you saw me

have and which was taken from Has.se s
farm, near my farm, about two miles from
Spraugeville railroad station, I took to Prof.
Ilcury, of the Smithsonian Institute, and
also to the mineralogist of the Agricultural
Department, and they all pronounced it
Anthracite Coal. A portion of it was burned
at the Agricultural Department and it
burned like ordinary Anthracite: and the
Professois say that there is no doubt that
coal abounds throughout that section of coun-
try where these specimens were found.

Tours Truly,
CoitxELius Lent.

The notorious Boss Tweed escaped from
his custodians in New York last Saturday
afternoon, and is now a fugitive from justice.
He was confined in Ludlow steet jail, await
ing the trial of the suit to recover $(,000,-00- 0

stolen from the citv, which was to take
place this week. On Saturday he was taken
in a carriage to Central Park by two of
the prison omciats, and on the way back
thev stopped at Tweed's house on Madison
avenue. Here Tweed asked to sttend a
few minutes privately with his wife so the
officers say. In a very short time they
sent for him, but he was not there, and his

f 1 1 1 1 .11 T.wile uenieu Having iiim at ail. it was
then evident that ho had lied, and imrae
diate notice was given to the police. Search
was made all over the city, and a reward
of 810,000 whs offered, but up to this date
nothing; had been heard of the fugitive

It is now that Tweed escaped
in the barque Ijord Clarendon wdiich
cleared for Queenstwon two weeks since

Fulhuer's buildinar. on Saturday, the 7rl1The barque is a clipper and was purchased
ult., an account of which wa published i.)ib ? rc;ivc of Tweed for the purpose of
iho JttW,lMA W U W; llta "lu ""rope.
recovering.
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The castor bean crop of Kansas is very
large this year. About a million dollars is
the figure. That's oil.

him locking ko well and find hiui in so good Amid the general reduction of wages in
"pint. Scranton soeiBi) to agree with him ! these times, there is one thing whose wages

h with it. " is cos in the least reduced, and that is sin.
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Rev. II. Daniel, of Hamilton, on his
way to the Eldred church, on Friday last,
his horse took freight at some children with
hoisted umbrellas, he met on the road, ran
away and upset the carriage, throwing him
out and dragging him a short distance when

he managed to disengage himself. Mr. D.

was considerably bruised, but not serious,
and was able to preach on Sunday last.
His carriage was completely demolished.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 4, 1S75.
At a regular stated meeting of Fort Penn

Lodge, No. 131 I. 0. of O. F., the follow
ing preamble and resolutions are unani
mcuslv adopted.

Whereat, To Him who givcth and taketh
away it has seemed proper to call from our
midst our esteemed brother, i G., UameJ
II. "WyckolT, thereby severing; the golden
chain that bound us together in fraternal
bonds of friendship, love and truth, there
fore be it.

Resolved, That we, the members of Fort
Penn Lodge, while submitting to the will of
the Divine Ruler, deem just and right to
express the respect due our departed
brother.

Resolved, That in this dispensation of
God, wc have lost a tried and true friend
and the Lodge a faithfcl member, our be-

loved Order a fervent advocate, and the
community an upright citizen.

Resolved, I hat we hereby extend our
sincere and heartfelt .sympathy to the family
and friends of our late brother, not doubt-
ing but that their loss is heaven's again, and
feeling our feebleness in administering true
comfort we would recommend them to the
Great Comforter, and may they be enabled
to exclaim with one of old, the Lord has
given and the Lord has taken away, blessed
be the name of the Lord, and we trust that
when time shall be no more we with them
shall be in union with the departed in that
and of light, that home beyond the skies
where sickness, sorrow, pain and death are
felt feared no more forever.

Resolved, That a copv of these resolu
tions be furnished our deceased brother's
family, with whom we deeply sympathize ?

and would commend them to the care of
him who ha3 promised to be the God of
the widow, and Father of the fatherless.

Resolved, That our Charter be draped
in morning for the period of six months.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the Lodge, and
be published in each of the papers in this
borougn.

ill.

J. E. Snyper,
N. PtUSTER,
Ruben Thomas,

Com.

E.1ST STKOruSKUUfJ ITEMS.

Mr. Henry Detrick of this place lies very

Mr. Thomas Stcmples has moved into his
new house on Courtland street, and Wm. S.
liargcr is about to occupy the house vacated
by 31 r. Stem pies.

Messrs. Peirson k Thompson has just sold
the house and lot near DurfTy's crossing
formerly owned by 31 r. Wilson Detrick of
Spraguevillc to George Drutzman, of

3Ir. Wm. Iliferty has sold bis farm in
this borough to Capt. James Bryant, of New-Yor-k

and has bought the property opposite
the Depot formerly owned by Capt. JohnT.
Ferguson of Boston and iutends opening a
store after making some alteration.

Messrs. Peirson & Thompson, the well known
Real Estate agents of East Stroudsburg,
have entered the large spacious ofSce rooms
in the second story front of 3Ir. Stephen
Mistier and Brother's new building and in
tend fitting these up for the reception of their
patrons. By close attentiou to business this
firm have established for themselves a repu-
tation that is unimpeachable. Their object
is to give universal satisfaction and all who
do business through them once, will patronize
them again, the' charge nothing for infor
mation and are glad to have any parties
wishing to buy to call on them.

Visit to East Stroudsburg. The fire
laddies of Stroudsburg with their Steamer
drawn by 31r. John G. Keller's black horses
and truck or hose carriage drawn hy about
thirty-fiv- e members in uniform, visited our
borough on Thanksgiving day, and our
streets were made lively with their presence.
By permission of Mr. I. T. Puterbaugh they
took possession of the Station plug of the
D. L. k W. II. It., and in a few minutes had
steam up and were throwing two streams of
water. For the want of a fire the pipemen
amused themselves in squirting on each other
and on the boys in the crowd and it was not
long before some of them were, pretty well
drenched inside and out. It has been their
custom to visit our borough every year on
Thanksgiving day, until last year they omited
coining. Wc are always glad to see them
and trust the good feelings between us and
them may ever be engendered.

The town of 3Icrcer is without a license.
Reading raised sixty tons of grapes, this

year

Seven distilleries are in operation in
Somerset county.

Threr are but ten male teachers in
Delaware couuty.

In York there arc three sisters and one
brother who weigh SI0 pounds

Three hundred million bushels is the
average wheat crop in the United States.

All but fifteen of the 3;"0 children in
the Bedford public schools have been vac
cinated

An eleven year old girl in Lycoming
county is four feet three inches high, and
weighs IdJ pounds

The organist of a Meadville church fell
asleep during the services on a recent Sun
day. After some trouble he was awakened
and before lie had collected his wits struck
up the tunc of Doodle." Per
baps there may be an idea in this after all
It is possible that some such stirring air
might make the feet of the congregation
step quickly to time, and thus do away
with that tedious crawling along the aisles
that we are compelled to experience after
the service is over. The1 experiment is
worth trying, any way.

This is a good time in which to study
economy, to give up useless indulgences,
and to set up in each house a tin "Noah's
ark."

A Chester oystcrman found among a lot

of ovester a fish that had two legs, witn
three toes on each, and fins all along its
back. It was still alive and was placed in
an aquarium.

.

The recent storm of rain and wind in

England was the most violent that had
been known there during the present genera
tion. The hurricane on the North Sea
was unprecedented in fury, and immense
destruction was caused to te snipping.
This was followed by the heaviest rain
storm that has occurred for half a century,
and which swer.t all over England. Destruc
tive floods arc reported from all tne nua-lau- d

counties. The collieries, iron works
and mills were flooded, and in many cases
the inhabitants had to flee from their
houses for safety. Several lives were lost,
and thousands of people were thrown out
of work. The damage to property in esti
mated at millions. The London Times

describes the storm as a "modified recur-
rence of the universal deluge."

-

Revelations lately made show that
the Eddy family, at Chittenden, Vt., are
as great frauds in spiritualistic manifesta
tions, as Kate King confessed herself to
be. Their tricks were so well concealed
that they challenged investigation, and the
spiritualists gathered at Chittenden, from
far and near, as to a sort of 31ecca. A he
manifestations, there, were regarded as un
questionably genuine, and several educated
and scientific men were deceived by them.
One among them, at last, more curious or
more acute than the rest, discovered that
the floor of the little cabinet from which
the materialized spirits emerged, was con
structed after the fashion of a trap-doo- r in
in the theater, and when it sank down, the
materialized spirit , in the shape of one of
the Eddy sisters, came up a secret stair
way from the story below. This discovery
has finished the Eddy family exhibitions.
for the present, and those who love to be
humbugged will have to transfer their af-

fections to some new imposture.

Mail Contracts.
The postmaster-genera- l has issued ad-

vertisements for proposals for carrying
United States mails from July 1st, 1870,
to June 30, 1ST7. Proposals will be re
ceived at the postofiice department, Wash-

ington, D. C, until 3 o'clock p. M., Feb
ruary 2, 1S7G. Decisions will be announced
on or before 3Iarch 8, 1S7C. Bidders for

these routes must be over twenty-on- e years

of age. Proposals must be accompanied
by a bond in the sum named with each

with sureties who must be approved by o

postmaster. A heavy penalty is inflicted
upon any postmaster w ho shall approve any
bonder certify to the fufliciency of the
surietics without having exercised the dili
gence to ascertain the true financial stand
ing of the parties. During the continuance
of the contract the route may be increased
or diminished at the option of the postmas-tcr-scnera- l.

Proposals must be addressed
31ail proposals, State of Pennsylvania, se

cond assistant postmaster general contract
office, Washington, D. C." The postmas
ter general has no power under the law to
release bidders and contractors and their
sureties from their liabilities on their alle

gation of real or supposed mistakes of any
kind in making proposals.

The following routes will interest bid
ders and contractors in this vicinity.

8352 From Bossardsville, by Saylors- -

burgh, Kossland, Kunkletown, Little (Jap.
and Aquashicola, to Lehigh Gap, 23 i miles
and back, twice a week to Aquashicola.
and six times a week the residue ; bond
required with bid, 300.

83o3 r rom Stroudsburgh,by Stormsville.
Bossardsville, Kcllersville, Snydersville.
Scioto, Broadheadsville, Gilbert, Krcsge- -

villc, Stembcrsville, and Weissport, t,
Lehighton, 38 miles and back three times
a week ; bond required with bid, $00.

bdol r rom Stroudsburgh, by Bartons- -

villc, Tanncrsviile, and Jackson Corners,
to 31c31ichacl's 17 miles and back, three
times a week ; bond required with bid, $500.

8355 From Stroudsburgh, by East
Stroudsburgh, Marshall's Creek, Cool-baugh'- s,

Shoemaker's, Buskill, Egypt 3Iills,
Delaware, Dingman s berry, 3Iilfrd, and
3Iatamoras, to Port Jervis (N. Y.), 43i
miles and back, six times a week ; bond
required with bid, $1,900.

835G From Broadheadsville, by Effort,
to Merwinsburgh, 5 miles and back, twice
a week ; bond required with bid, $200.

8357 From Hcnrysville to Paradise
Valley, 3 miles and back, twice a week ;

bond required with bid, $200.
8358 From Oakland Station (n. o.), by

3Iountain Home, to Canadensis, 3 miles
and back, six times a week ; bond required
with bid,' $300.

8359. From Tobyhanna 31 ills by Soutl
Sterling to Newfoundland, 111 miles and
back, 3 times a week ; bond required with
bid, $100.

83C0 From Marshall's Creek, by Hunter's
Itange and Porter's Lake, to Blooming
Grove, 28 miles back, once a week ; bond
required with bid, $100.

MARRIED.
At tlie residence of Mr. Jacob Rush, Middle

Smithfield, township, Dec. 1st, 1875, by Rev.
J. T. Stroek, Mr. Elijah Detrick and Miss
Annie W. daughter of the officiating minister,
both of Monroe county, Pa.

DIED.
At Mountain Home, on the 3d inst., Mr.

Henry Shaler, aged 57 years, 5 months and
26 days.

In Stroudsburg, on the 6th inst., infant
daughter of Theodore and Sarah Tayler.

November 21st, in Middle Smithfield town-
ship, Monroe Co., Pa., Joseph Van Auken
aged 82 years. '

On Saturday night, Nov. 20th, 1875, FloraStella youngest daughter of Samuel and Eliza-beth etter,aged 1 year, 1 month and 14 darnInterment at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
i .ijru.
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the rumbling of incipient Knr!htp::!'s inCai.T
i fornix, the devas?:'.tion f.lltivi!c in the tract
of the great army potu'o vv- !:i.-- intsre-- l

ccntly swept through our town :v.t niui.i-- i

ty, the political siriiv now itwinsti
anxious ones fur (iiiice, t!e siciijirgdi

regard of public morality, the cry hard j
times, the collapse and winding i:p cf a r.us-- i

her of business throughout lite coumnf
within the last two years,

"Wc still Live, I

And havf jut returned from the City w;jL;f

large stuc-- of j

rnuIc- - vnric'v of v!e ::!-- qss-- 1

ity in IW&JS GOODS, a fiiii;
sortmeiit of plain and fai.ev t

Plaids, from 25 cents ur,
I

MoJiairs, Pongees, C'ashir.cre?, U:u-- and c--

ored, all ; all wool I'oplin in tl.cn

popular shades ; From ii Mc; in-j- in the s

beautiful shades very Cit::p. f

Special at'tntion is invited our line of
'

Alpacas from cents up,

which for Fmoothncss and ii:nT.fs cf UJtcif
and brilliancv of cob1 . r canr..t le cxaiit
T.UriSK CLOTH Velveteens, I'.rown :
bleached C"o:ions lowe r th.m evir kin' j"

Sheeting's, Nottinghrun I .at I. inf.; I':ms
Towels, (.'ra-- h, Linen II.;r.ilUcn hi i- 0 ar-- 1

Prints 8 cents. r

CLOTHS AND OASSDlEESSj

CJ.lvD i In this uepartment our assortment
from the low Jo in to ;:i? l'lam i'-- i

As much speculation has been made by In- -' FUJI JlEA YEll, FLAXSF1.S vcy ehcaj'-1-

credulons persons in regard to our manner "f I

doing businen3, we wish to say to the public &1IIRTI XGS ; a full
generally, that we will only sell or exchange1 f

property a legitimate bais, receiving only, j Hoiscry a,lld. Yalike 0 NotiOHS.
a regular comiuission, and we will no
proposi.ion un.ler any other circuinj-tance- ! L:tlnos' Vets, Gents' Shirts and Praters,

Our oliject will be to satisfy all iar-- 1

ties. Wo are thankful for past patronage and and Sack Trimming, In.-- s Trir.'.mi'fj.
solicit a continuence of the same. , ...,T

P.onectifnlK. Tie Felt Skirts, oohaK
I'Kinsov Si TiioMi'so.v, Peal Estate Agts. Hrocho Also, a full assortment t'

Oince K. Depot.
East Pa., Sept.

SALE.

weU

sell

sell

by
Persons

by

25

many

30

riced up

of

Choice Family Groceries, ctol

i "We can't nor
articles we keep, but with

thanks for vonr ist we cor.ln- -

invite von "all to call examine eur

and we'll show von the bovt nsort!!ic:"
town, the nicest and cheapest goods in

"We h iveoneofSTEVF.PSON'.S DUPLEX at -- le
TUJilHNi: WATEll WHEELS in di- - CE.E:K STOIli:,
ameter, For Sale ; said Wheel being in the;
best of order. Also, with are the Hovel

' I'FOSITE THE AJIEKH'AN HOlL"
Wheels (pinion and mortise.) Iron Head P'ork i terms cash.witn upright and horizontal boxes, Wheel C. Ii. ANDIw'-A- '

U- -

Shaft and Clutch ; also, complete set of (5ae Stroudburtr, Oct. 1S75.
I ixtnres, witli rack gears, Ac., in good order.! - "

The wheel has boon run fr about 7 i TTTTii17"r m a
yeajM at our factory, and shows that the ,are LXl' AlV.lii U.
has been carcfnl. We have repb.-e- d it bv'a
41 in. wheel, as we needed more power With McCAKTY A SONS have on hand t!. 'ar.t.
the wheel S ft. of Draff Pobn v rr nriirn el

good condition. ' i

quote

above

about

on bottom so as to make tight joint ; with Scroll
ClVA

Block and Step all complete, with Gateture. With this Wheel 10 feet of Ca.n ln TPJMPipe (1 in. iron). 12 nches in ;ipml
aum I'iptr IS 111 111 TOP TlWWQ ri-- i 1 f w

in. long, one 4 ft., and an Elbow '
This Wheel ' toh eithert-it- (New Yort'

ha.s wil1 'ak this " or ,,K,rgiven ipower to our machine .1 n., fvco nn.l f.. . ... riu eseeneni

ALSO;
One BOILER of about Horse

ALSO

TURBINE
in diameter.

Any or of the above be sold bar-gain application made to
THE TANITE

16, 1875.

ti
il

us M

f.J

l'liilade!ij..ia,

the so

the

desired.

tee the

3

plc-a-nr-

vu'i

of

houses

embracin."? nn
including

K.

to

v.

on

prices enunH10.
the

o
and

of 2t

it

is ut

mmwm, coffin

tBBWJ)rB-- hiLrsJh
u.-.-

''"jsKlof br
:..

SmovibBrHc.

COFFINS and GASKET

f'f any bhape or stvle, can re furnish--- l

lor blkipinenf, at a tharh'o vi one-i- r ir1 xjy
any shoS in ftromlshnrg. In no r.is-- ill
more shun ten pr eeut. above actual st.

att.nitfd tft In nr Tart r.f il,a t t4i' .,;V
, poasitile notice. s

BLANK LEASES
For Sain at this Offi


